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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine
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Feminine Chat Tho

Itenslvu menu than at a reception. And
coterlo of tenchem nltcrnooii a of Miss lolmson .. ,'"" for rccc,..
n parly liillinnlo friends called to express 7ortcrnonn aloha, and the evening stir ll" "l0 Manila Hereil en linnet,
wenthor. irle entertainment wns kIvcii In her It Is called, that Is 'paused around

town at times during honor hy the children. Adding Hill1 to guests wherever hnipen
inn unoruoou, ine inemners oi me iiinner to mo pleasure oi mo evening
party don their bathing suits Immc- - was an invading parly from the
dlately upon their nrrhnl at tho V. (!. A.
hcnc.li, and after an hour ori i i
two In the sand, they gather for a
gypsy lunch. A dip in tho surf before1!
dark brings an Invlgnratlou, mlniisl
tl.e Rtlmiilus, which tho swimmer
f artier In tho day does not expel lento,

Some months ago tho editor of this
pago quoted at some length from Lou
don papers which enthusiastically
heralded tho ndvont of the paper bag
Into the modern kitchen. Later nho

presented with one of tho bags
l,y a woman who took tho trouble to
send nil tho way to England for
lamplcs. Tbcso bags nro now within
easy reach, a tlnn halng re-

cently received u largo shipment. It
has been demonstrated1 that they can
puccessfully cook anything fiom n
beefsteak to a plum pudding, nnd,
most Joyous of all, there aro no dirty
puts and pans Id slur tho sonnntleHn
woman In the face.

Ah an Introduction to the address
which slio delivered beforo tho mem
hers of the College Club and their
friends nt tho reception given In her
honor nt Kawalahan Seminary on Fri-
day evening, MIrr Trances Mlascoer
quoted f out Jnuo Addnnis, "Th"
greatest help to tho community nt
Inigo Is tho busy-body.- " Miss Illns-
coer mndo an excellent impression up

' on her audience, and Judging from
tho Interest in tho proposed investiga-
tions already displayed, there will ho
ninny volunteer "busy-bodie- s In Ho-

nolulu dining the nevt few mouths.
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SASH CURTAIN

A most nttractlvo sash
bo nuide of linen, but It must bo of
rather n sheer Japanese
cloth or llohcmlan In to use.
if tho ejelut embroidery Is combined
with cither or Cluny Insertion, tho
cITect he very handsome.

sides bavo a
narrow edging of tho lace, or

they bo hemmed, nnd tho
bottom trimmed with a tassel edging.

THE OFFICIOUS FRIEND.

Wo nro nt the mercy of friend
tbnti of enemy. An enemy finds us
on guard. To we show an
amiable and a side. Tor

cause It is lot of of us
to fall tho hands of dear, devoted
beings take up our Impiovemeut
ns their hobby.

Sly friend IMvlrn. after years of
palustnklug, declares she has
thetied my chnracter, cun-
ningly to inn out." I Would
go to n meeting and II nil her pushing
me a platform or n committee,
or, to tny horror, nominated to see-cu- d

votes of thanks.
Another type of tho olllHous friend

most of us through It Is
she put lu her oar nt every
crisl
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REFRESHMENT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE JUNE WEDDING PALAMA DANCES LAY FOUNDATION

for Juno wed I'or n small rccep- - each guest or grapefruit or largo
may bo simple or as served tho hulls on;

mm desires At n MnililhiL-- l,renkfnt Chltken or Lobster Halad 'lioxt comes In n

i. .......i ... .,.... ... Irn Cream ,un' curried or or
,i .o ... a. ...in... ...w.v . ... I In Turn,

number s ,,. , .,..,
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to bo seated, while at a all
tho guests are at small
or at one largo table. Breakfasts usu-
ally follow noon weddings and recep-
tions, or evening weddings,

As a general rule the refreshments
are served though occasionally
one or two hot aro Introduced.
Salads, ko cream, Ices aro of
the Htaud-hvs- , sandwiches

kinds and fancy cakes
of all, wedding cake with-

out which a brldo would scarcely con-

sider herself on her
Journey.

The following will perhaps
give some of the conventional
dishes seived on these occasions, al-

though there Is no hard ami fast rule
anil the mother can supply al-

most nnv that her fancy and her
pure always It Is
riiltahlo for u reception.
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BLASCOER WILL STUDY THE LOCAL GIRL

ISS of tho schools
in ,in nt time

lor the purpose or lie School which
ducting investigation or the In some

problem, Is tinder Tor the nnd
tho c.r the Home ' Klr; consisted... of folk dandesnnd Is In

lc whooU
the the pro- -

by way
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boys and girls did
Not only wua ho to avail him- - IBlI runlr lent In tho Honolulu lu she will nil outcome of InveS'
self or purchasjng peoplo opposite, sho nrrlves to help make nu effort to know girls In- - ligations, hockey teams

which will profit local femininity you to net sirnlcht. in illnesses. In dlvlduiilly. Her study to be one. formed. Imniornl Alms
both in tho latest York styles oierv nil.iiilminl In. of records, but of girls them eliminated tliii.pl
nud of but or two .n..i.i..i ... , , ...i , v .n. selves, the ultimate oblect being to law has pteventl.ir
expert departmental iinuio umiii- - ,"'",," ,, .,Vw .i,?. r0l,a m Hieei liueun in uuu children ....... twelve
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dnliiK nnd the latest Ideas SIrn"vbo Hy , n health)-aslilg- Lending shows dance
style. An export corset llticr n crr Bruuinu alTcclloii: luvestlgntlon she which up

selected irom over one hundred nud dear, 1 vo come and I can stay. not, therefore, deep rtnnclnrd of their licenses had
bur fill a Vnrled and freakish ns are doni" problems surrniindlni! tho social cvll.f their licenses a law has

leu In shopping circles. of our olllclous friends, nil In looking Into tho cnuscs which have, passed the salo of liquor
common. paths, she halls, iu' in dnnco

A uirlo dealer is featuring lu her 'thinks It a plain to Ull )oti what go under stir- - bavo
window display several strings or ion! 1k.0m0 ay re- - ,aco sho has no Intcii- - tho long or
tose beads, Tho art or making tho ..,,.,., ,., nkn .n'Hif.,I11,piMs Hon tnnking a serious or oxhaustlvo As a ni
heeds, sho explains on a Is a ' , ftl(1, ()f th)J mQM ns (l exists subscription
veiy nnd wns secret "" loilay.

llrst rosary imnov. 1'iactlcal sociologists, sho declares,

In a
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so on

laaim,!
bo

and were
made by Catholic Let ulllilotr friend lecturo no hopo of eradicating tho social1 Tommys, drizzly Hears or llunny
lu Itnl). A California woman learned manage hnln ovll the present generation They
the tho sisters nud brought t,m change maids ir you Pre working, all nre real-I- t

liei native state whero roses !ul tt,en sho begins to retail "what '"'K''1 ' as ns Ize, said lllascoer, and this
throughout tho )enr It a " hI,, i,p ,,', Hagrant public" evils, to point sho laid

roso petnls Into ,,',, , ,l10 Blr,'ct frot! InB the course of her romnrks
which beautiful and last "r y praise blai 10 (nl)0() t(, nUf(, , w ilc:li Intoxl- - tho College Friday evening,

nnd which retnlu tho botrn)ed will set )ou lu falso rela (aI,H sold, and to bring tho no muiter how excellent the plan
fragrance of loses Hon the world at nt last ture stjows up proper or campaign or has already

you will Hud jourself ecstatically Tho wholo question public' accomplished, 'his Is ol
vviiuin low uuvs n aloue. comiiaiii vour ofllt ous aiiiuseipenis, lllascoer is

tho tuisteos of tho friend.unugmcrs uomo win 1110

and ready distribution llncour-nge- d

by tho response
tho on Day, the trustees
.tool nil extra effort will bo

worth while.
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CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo
Tablets. All druggists refund

money if in fails cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is
each
PARIS MEDIUM! CO Vomt.il 3 fc,
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A white soap that will not
injure the most delicate garment

ai'V. k,.w'
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receiving tho attention
Host. Now York

almost nil tho women's clubs
Joined hands tho purpose or
tllng question, ltcpresentcd
In tho union aro members

both tho sulfragctto itnd null suf
trngetto organlrntlons. Tho llrst con-
ference tho Colony Club was
tho of discussing tho general
problem or nmubctnents how It
could best bo met through tho me
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Walter Baker
Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eailng, drinking and cooking

Delicious, Nutritious

AV

lfilmwatT
Mi ulilcrtU b, 8

Urcaktast lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb.

German's Sweet Chocolate,
lb cakes

For Sale Groceri In

Walter Baker Co. Ltd.
D0RCIIB5TBK. MASS., U. S. A.

HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AMERICA

S

ads leu cream,
game, sal

and coffeo

FOR CLEAN AMUSEMENTS

Apropos of amusement question written pnssnges of social
to be invcxtleited In connec- - The llrst nnd third Thursday even- -

After tho colTce Is served the lion with study of life In
sometimes drunk In chain ii. i, i interestimr i,. nt thnt

of the from
take.

palguo nnd short speeches are made.i iiiu.u. -

" " '""'H0'" foundation for a revised are given over to thoStrawberries la Trnnclse Thesu
are simply large and perfect

' !'r"' ' '" '!!,,",'"',,!R. "'I1" ncv" On these the
' classes held from , 8berries with the and1 '"'J ,I,I,I1 ",um1n In are to

.,.i.... .., ..,.. p.itronessed after which an Informal dance pro- -
irii i,u. uv , m iuiiihi- - in

to be held with the stems, I1'5. Mr"', HlMlnKhnm nnd Mrs Is carried on The young pcoplo

'.vhlle being eaten.
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Thrsn gutherings have len taking monthly nnd 10
plucn mi extended period, but o'clock n b.ippy nbandon

inatket,aro more sntlsfoclory tlmul !""' nils ine gnou oik progrossc.i reigns a simple irun unnu is servcu
those made nt liomc. Prepare accord comparative few outside of those ac- - and the Hnwallan girls alter-
ing to directions If the bouillon Is' u,,"y '" touch with the hcttlciucnt life nute In dispensing hospltnllty at the
i i. i.oi i, ,..i . lu of It punch bowl
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told n teaflimonfnl In B,(,nH prcHcnco, Airs aw mt wno is personnny laminar
of bmilllmi Then Hour it Into ana .Mrs wnitney m,i in tno imp conditions wnicn cacn

the cuiis III which It Is to bo served t"l'"'l, "f Instructors, nud the joung of the veiling people lives, who as- -

Chlokcn or leaves nnd season with and nud lll'"lde all of whom lire eager to learn sumes the role of genial host, nnd
(irnnen served In Orniu-- iinoknin ninra ,.n !,. i,. i.nr.i,.,. the graceful of dancing, pro- - Miss the klndur- -

Hellglcueso oil cafe or choclat UibHer Currj Toko two Mipfuls of Krt's"lnK director, who presides nt tho
I'nnc) Cnkes Wedding Cake Coffee lobster meat Into dice; two tnhlu "''' ar" inornl stimulus piano nnd Mr 1)11- -

'lea Punch accessible at alt times Kpoonfuls or butter creamed with tho wllltl' comes u knowledge .if legit- - accompany their wives
Tho refreshment at a wedding curd or the lobster; tbreo eggs 1,"",(' Pla)-ttm- e and nre learning the between the roles of upcc- -

breukiaBt differ from thoe at a re- - well beaten n of rudiments of good form and the mi- - tutors and
ceptlou In nlwn)s beginning with salt which all be ' - . - .
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AND

charming novellv long snh Ten and coffee not be given
of Liberty satin that some ills child under seven, nnd the longer
tntico be) unit the gown wearer dela) the better. good cocoa
and formed sort of little train. Wo often enJo)ed, milk nnd water and

nrobablv see many tin so1 luted (oudemused milk may also bo
hashes this summer on the lighter given, and, very cautiously, plain soda
rrocks spotted net, the mar water should never be forgotten
nulsotl.. and the like Sometime.- - that milk rood and not drinkillnscoer "If this group or mothers

could be addressed In the Chlneso bnvvever. the streamer will Jake its and that plcntv of wa-e- r flushes the
language by ono their own doc- - r,BC "IP lml' nni1 ""' 'H'lte kidneys There reason
tors The plan enlisting tho sell- - Picturesque and ginceful, though healthy child should drink when
vices doctors nud nurses of vnr- - has the Inconvenience of dragging the; feels thirsty
Ious nationalities for benefit of !" backwards and disarranging the

different peoples has worked sue Iwlr. Tor both purposes, sort sntln
cessrull) lu New York whero nt every "ed On the bat starts tho
milk depot nnd dispensary Tree let- - trimming or an Immense, cnpollnc
tuns nre given. Mothers of babies fine strnk, chili, tied lu
lire taught to approach tho sign ot monstrous two looped bow nt the backj
lho 'llluo Front' and tho policeman nnd thence one long end descends
on every beat commissioned the ground. One woman who had
point the wav " this hat had fastened her rib

bon en route to her left wph
Merlin Is excited over the renort diamond safcty-pln- . leaving fairly

have been that tho Wilser bna rctuBed to attend loose cuno allow an) movemen'- -

havo been the funeral or Prince (ieorgo of linn the head, and not the
shows, a over. It Is said the Kaiser has of the hat.
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Hawaiian Opera House
ADAMS, Manager

FILLS

Monday Evening, June 7 th
ONE CONCERT .ONLY

8:15 o'clock
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Seats on sale at

2 3 45

Dress
1st $1.00 ; 75c ; 50c

.l'JtoWttJMHA.43Ui.ii; ii
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Hawaii Promotion Rooms,- - Young Building

PHONE

Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Circle, $1.00;
Balcony, Row, Balcony, Gallery,

nifcttbiki.
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